[Histochemical study of the sensory endings of muscle spindles in rat longissimus muscles].
Most studies concerning the structure and function of muscle spindles have utilized the hind limbs of experimental animals. However, little is known about muscle spindles of the back muscles. The purpose of this study was to investigate the sensory innervation of muscle spindles of the paravertebral muscle in the rat. The subjects were 10 normal male rats. The longissimus muscles were isolated and frozen in cooled isopentane (-160 degrees C), and serial transverse sections were made with a cryostat. Histochemical preparations were then made using nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide tetrazolium reductase (NADH-TR) stain and modified Gomori-trichrome stain. The muscle spindles in each segment were identified microscopically by observing the equatorial and polar regions. NADH-TR staining was employed to distinguish nuclear bag1, nuclear bag2, and nuclear chain intrafusal muscle fibers. A total of 20 spindle poles were surveyed. The mean polar length of intrafusal fibers as well as that of each region (A, B, and C) were measured. NADH-TR staining also demonstrated the terminal sites of sensory fibers along intrafusal fibers. All spindle poles surveyed were innervated by secondary sensory fibers in addition to primary sensory fibers. Eight spindle poles were intermediate type muscle spindles that were innervated by one primary sensory fiber and one secondary sensory fiber. Twelve spindle poles were complex type muscle spindles that were innervated by one primary sensory fiber and multiple secondary sensory fibers. The mean length of the A region was 223.1+/-37.9 microm (n=8) for intermediate type spindles and 493.8+/-157.0 microm (n=12) for complex type spindles. The length of the A region was significantly longer in the complex type spindles than in the intermediate type spindles (p<0.001). The results suggest that the innervations of secondary sensory fibers were well developed in the longissimus muscle spindles in the rat. The morphological features of muscle spindles of the longissimus muscle may represent the structural basis for qualitatively different afferent discharges that relate to the characteristic types of locomotion served by paravertebral muscles.